Abstract
Ⅱ. 증례 
치료기간
20○○년 ○월 ○일 -20○○년 ○월 ○일 (27일간) Here are the eight DSM-IV criteria, five of which should be present for diagnosis.
1. uncomfortable in situations in which he or she is not the center of attention 2. interaction with others is often characterized by inappropriate sexually seductive or provocative behavior 3. displays rapidly shifting and shallow expression of emotions 4. consistently uses physical appearance to draw attention to self 5. has a style of speech that is excessively impressionistic and lacking in detail 6. shows self-dramatization, theatricality, and exaggerated expression of emotion 7. is suggestible, easily influenced by others or circumstances 8. considers relationships to be more intimate than they actually are 
50-41 심각한 증상 또는 사회적, 직업적, 학 교기능에서 심각한 손상이 있음.
2) HBDIS(Hwa-Byung Diagnostic Interview
Schedule, 화병면담도구) 
2) 부항치료
이틀에 한번 간격으로 膻中에 濕式附缸을 실 시하였다.
1일 1회 背兪穴 중심으로 乾式附缸을 실시하였다.
3) 뜸치료
뜸치료는 中脘, 關元에 왕뜸을 실시하였다. 
임상경과 및 치료 (

